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iniiNuuauuiAL INTEREST
.fitting Is Craze at Cape

uiuuiu xviunig .tu:xiu onurcn on Wheel.
Various Other Subjects Discussed

hfryO KNIT or not to un : tno aner, in- -

U deed. Is not tho fluestlon, with apolo

Am to William; lor Knitting is me
Veriest rage nt nil the resorts. When 1

as down at Capo May recently every-

where I turned wcro women with very
large i""1 orl,ato knitting bogs filled to

the top with worsted, knitting, knitting,
Knitting Just ns hnrd nt It os they were

dt the beginning of tho war, and yet

the garments which shapo under the fast- -

flying lingera uiu hui i"u nuno i i.uu.cii
bands which delighted (?) tho heaits,
shall I say (hearts nro Bomotlmea In

queer places, you know, so I'll let It go nt
that), of tho Belgians nnd others of tho

guffercrs abroad; no, Indeed, the zephyrs
)llcli PceD out from tno cavernous

depths of tho bags arc of tho palest hues,
jty dears, those women at Capo Mny

knll on tho golf nnd yacht nnd hotel

porches; they knit on tho beach; further-more- ,

they knit on tho Stockton bath-

house porches, nnd oven In Arnold's and
TlMnger's restaurants. In fact, they
even take their knitting to their bridge
clubs, because, you know, when you play
dummy you can knit, nnd tho thing nt
present Is to have ns many Bwcators with
angora collars and cuITh and belts a3 It

Is posalblo to malic In ono iicason. Why,
thin last week ono woman In Capo May

rhas appeared In a sweater of a different
every day! And every ono Is won

dering what color sho will choose next.
Even Ihc kldlcts nro knitting, Komo look-Jn- g

exceeding gravo and serious nbout
It nnd most of them wearing heavy shell-rimme- d

spectacles.
There aro two girls of tho younger set

down there who knit so fast they arc d

with orders from their non- -

knitting "slstern" nnd may bo seen every
t-

-

afternoon on the beach knitting nwny
gurrounded by nn auminng group 01 men.
There Is ono thing nbout tho fnd: tho

1 aweaters are mighty pretty nnd becom
ing, so why not?

Time was when our grandmothers,
k dressed In their very best bib nnd tucker,
!rf" used to drlvo to church 6n Sundays In

' their open victorias or landaus, and most
if of our fashionables motor to their places
L. of worship now. Not so with one nt- -

tractlvo matron nt tho shore. And It Is

hard to say whether It Is nn advance or
a. setback, for this samo lady rides every
Sunday to the church door on n bike.
Oh, yes, It's quite true Sho prefers this
modo of conveyanco and, gowned In a
skirt of black volvet, with n blnck-and-whit- e

striped sweater nnd a stunning hat
trimmed with n tullo bow, she goes on
her bike, dismounts and leaves the ma-

chine at tho door nnd goes In looking
quite as well gloomed ns any of her mo.
tored friends. Afterward sho 'takes a
spin up the beach nnd enjoys It, too. You
eee, It Is very good exercise, nnd there
certainly Is no Impropriety In It, so why
tho old gossips must talk of It no ono
knows.

from Bar Harbor comes tho news that
Edgar Scott Is getting up an entertain- -

ftsment for tho benefit of tho Bar Harbor
1 Hospital to be held at tho Casino
Son August 21. I supposo this will tnko

tho place of tho annual fair which
- Frances Mears used to got up for tlio

hospital each summer. Frances, you
know, Is spondlng tho summer out In
Wyoming with her brother on a ranch
near Jackson's Hole.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. William Dlsston. who Is soendlng

the summer at the IMnard cottage No. 5,
Newport, will entertain at dinner this eve-
ning.

Captain Sturtevant, U. S. M. C, nnd
Mrs. Sturtevant. whoso marrlago took place
en June 24. have gono to Illngham, Mnss,,
where Captain Sturtevant will be In com-
mand of the Murine Corps nt the United
Btates Naval Magazine there. Mrs. Sturte-
vant, It will be remembered, was Miss
Louise Crulce. of this city.

Admiral Reginald Nicholson nnd Mrs.
Mcholson, of Washington, D. C, are guests
ef Mrs. E. T Price, of Ambler.

Mrs. Helen C. Barbour, of Washington,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Edward
Ilance, of School House lane, Germantown,
has gone to Jamestown, K. I.

Mrs. Stanlpv AT PnT rf Ttnnnnm InnA
Merlon, will leave for Sag Harbor, U I., the

F "'(JdIe of this month to visit her aunt, Mrs.
11 Wll lam Cox; later she will spend several
$ weeks with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -
v ward S. Hyde, at their summer home at
. Bass Rock. Mass. Mr. Cox will start on tho

naval volunteer cruise nhnut ti - '
" vfl wU1 spen(J tne next our weeks with the
r i. ". Mwuunfers, on ino i n.icu ui n a

nip Rhode Island, the flagship of the fleet
He will return to Merlon with Mrs. Cox

round the middle of September

tiMifs'.Jonn Rogers and her daughter, Miss
JUtherlne Rogers, of 2201 St. James place,

lt last week for Ventnor. whero they will
Pena several weeks at 16 North Cornwall

Menue.

Mr. and fra VIA-- T f..l,.,4 A thaln
daughters. Miss Dorothy Mulford and Miss

ivlr3r Jtu"ru. of Greenwood avenue, Wyn-iS- k'

w111 leave shortly for the I'oconos.
ttgnere they will spend this month.

titr. and Mrs. Newton Walker, of Green- -
R.iTFopH avenue, Wyncote, are occupying their
It' wro at Bethayres for this month.

'MlBS L.UCV rnll nt Bsti.fira la
' spending a fortnight at Atlantic City.

Along the Main Line
flVpnniiAfMi' -- .. .. .. .- """ivuwn. juiss Aiargarec csner

f-
-.
DHc, daughter ofuhe Rev. Edwin Heyl

5 r . ' liraiMim umu,
- ? ' aer noraa at 6860 Woodbine ave.

Mr Edward du Mee, of Overbrook ave.
Jfe, and his sister, Miss du Mee, are attape May for the remainder of the season,

wnere they have taken a cottage on New
Jersey avenue."

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas I Luders, Jr., of
ilt?r brook- - m occupying their Ventnor
S;5f tor the season. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-i- n

.iT' Luder8i Of Wynnewood, are spend- -
we auramer with Mr. Luders'a parents.

'WYNNPlWnnri r iAH.A it tinl..
"'? nt rad left Saturday for Pocono

Manor Inn fni. n nnV.. en.r f nnu.
VIU join her over g eait.enija.

ADTIVnnt, tr m t..j'4MyjKr, nir. fllllion J.. llUQaUll.
of this city, but now of Chicago.

4 CaptaJo Irwin, U. S. N., and Mr. Ir-- :
m" f Washington, are gueats of Mrs.!. J. Hepburn,

l Chestnut Hill
ILfcpaV0' Dr. WUllam C. Sheehan, of
gtUehenj pike, will be glad to learo ha 1

Erlvevrtn from recent illness at hi bomoTAsbury Park.
"UiSf Altxandwr J. BoWcsoa, of,- 828 West

VPlWlip8,

:

mn a , .

May These Days Devotee of

mermaid lane, who Is spending the summer" Chester, .Nova Sc,otla, will return Octo- -

Germantown
tnkin?. t'M.c shaw "f Ixjckslcy Hall, are
f?b.n.f. ly?UB" CnnatU nni1 w"l visit

u'ln'g't'me1" FalN bc- -

r.illlf?"011 rlnck' of Morrls has
f,n ?C(1,from l,Iue nlt,& Summit, where

several weeks.

hi , .J 1 f0l'ns.0.n Rlreet' necompanled by

.New V ,,nU.ln,f
States

n m",or trn through the

Mr. nnd Mrs John J. Cnlne nnd their

BRIDGE HOLDS SWAY

AT SHORE RESORTS

Cape Mayites Play Busily Morn-
ing, Afternoon and Evening.

Other Resort News

CAPE MAY, Aug. 7.
A regular bridge rluh hni lion fnrmdwhich mret every Thursday evening at the

There are lots of young people
tliero always, and ro these parties nre aliugo success.

Another regular brldgp rlub meets every
Thursday nftcrnoon nt the Cnpc JIny Yacht

Jtlsi Catherine New bold entertained ntbridge ln.it week, when her gurnm Included
M'rn lloslq Pca'iion. M!s- - Kiln Orton. MIps
Olndyi rf)relo. Miss Phoebe S'ntterlleld nnd
.miss ijiniltay Satternold inn bridge w.13given In honor of Miss Adelaide llolman, ofNw A'ork. who Is Miss Ncwbold's guest.

Mrs. Wllllnm Pngi". a gueit at the Clial-font-

entertained Informally nt brlilgo onFriday morning
Mrs. Christian Hngen, who Is occupying

her enttngo for the summer, spent several
dnys In Philadelphia last week

An attractive party at the Colonlnl in-
cludes Mr. nnd Mrs. It. Nurrls Wllllnmn. of
Chestnut Hill; Mrs. Alexander Coce Wil-
liams. Miss Marlon M. Williams and Mr. A.
C. Williams, of Wllkos-Iiarrc- .

OCEAN CITY. Aug. 7.
The particular point of attrnctlon for

thousands of visitors, nnd especially the cot-
tagers from Philadelphia, Is the city's music
pavilion on the Boardwalk near Eighth
street, whero the free concerts are given
every afternoon and evening by 20 mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Orchestra, under
direction of Mr. .Tobn K WltKcmann. Mr.
Witzemnnn has decld'd to make Friday eve-
ning. August 11, a "request night." Ho will
give the selections In greatest demand.

Mrs Clarence Freeman, of Camden has
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. U. Frank
Antrim nnd tholr son nnd Miss S. Hubert,
of Camden, for several days.

Miss Ruth Groves and Miss Blanche
Groves, of Philadelphia, aro here for a fow
weeks,

WlbDWOOD, Aug. 7.
Tho Wlldwood Civic Club haR organized a

dancing class nt the Wlldwood Ocean Pier
ballroom under the d rcctlon of Prof. Hnrry
W. Rosclle.

The Band of Mercy, established by Sirs.
Pierce of Darby, and several other mntrons
of Anglcsea, took In 14 now members nt Its
meotlng hold last week Tho band has now
nearly 40 members on Flvo-Mll- o Bench.
Mrs. Ida Dukes, of Camden, and Mrs. Gnss- -

ner, ono of tho prominent S. P. C. A. off-
icials, of Pennsylvania, will address the chll-dre-

nt their next regular meeting, to bo
held In the Anglcsea Bnptlst Church.

Notable visitors here on Sunday were
Baron nnd Baroness von Rcutcrswardt, of
Sweden. They motored down and were the
guests of Mr. Charles Tletze. Baron von
Reuterswardt's father holds a high official
position In the royal household at Stock-
holm.

Mr. Charles A. Mead spent Friday nt this
resort ns tho guest of Mr. Evan G. Slaugh-
ter

Miss Anna Smith, of North Philadelphia,
Is a guest at the cottngu of Mrs. C. Heming-
way, on West Montgomery avenue.

Tho Rev. William Woods of Philadelphia.
Is spending a short tlmo here.

West Philadelphia
Miss Mno Evelyn Baker, daughter of Mr.

Carl B. Baker, of 4042 Powelton avenue,
hns returned from a rlx weeks' visit to
Pittsburgh, where she was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton n. Dodge.

I

MISS MAE EVELYN BAKER

Mr. James Ruan, of 6236 Sansom street.
and Mr, James Gulton. of 6100 Haverford
avenue, left Saturday for Atlantic City,
where they will spend several weeks at tho
Seabrooke.

Miss Anna Monroe, 1360 South Fifty-firs- t

street, and Mlas Myrtle Wolfe, of Colllngs-woo- d,

are visiting1 at Bayonne, N. J. They
will also spend some time at lake George
before returning home.

Mrs. B. Welnrach, Miss S. Dorothy Weln-rac- h

and Mr Harry Welnrach, formerly of
2316 Falrmount avenue, have Just returned
from Atlantic City and are now Hying at
6163 De Laucey street

'Miss Lillian M. Frey, of 60J3 Cheatnut
street, and Miss S. Elizabeth Watts and
Mis Henrietta Watts, of Powelton avenue,
are spending the month of August at At-
lantic City.

Notice far (lie Society pan wlU b .
rPt4 nii printed la to t.t taint Ltdjtr.
but all tUCD. Boucc moit t0 written ea ooo
U ut the pacer, miuLbo U J la full, wit

fall adore, anil wl Muuh tolosboanutf tia vIvAit.
ktad all uca cotamualrft!lon to "Sackfcr

Editor." Kjonla Lelzer. Ml Cbutaet ctntt.
tjilc " resa'rtJarnU i are carrMl oqt.

liUUo
JStU irlU Mi U pafe&feaft

irf-rwr- rrtjMQfi&itiiiiias'mv'''-r'9r'Tep!xrpr- t
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International Kllm Service.
MRS. CRAIG DIDDLE

Mrs. Uidrilr, who is one of our
most attractive mntrons, is spend-
ing the summer in Newport, where
she nnd hrr husband cnttrtain

txtinsively.

U. OF P. FRATERNITY

MEN AT SEASHORE

Members of Pi Delta Epsilon
Motor to Summer House at

Ocean City

A number of tho members of tho PI
Delta Epsilon Fraternity, University of
PennayUanla. left Saturday on an auto-
mobile tilp to tho summer homo of the
fraternity, at 1 1.12 Pleasuro avenue. Ocean
City. N. J. The party remained over the
week-en- d, returning this morning. The
following mad.-- tho trip- - Mr. W. Dcwces
Yengcr, Mr. Karl R. Snednker. Mr. H. B,
Bacon. Mr. Clnrenco I.. Wells. Mr. A. R.
McClelland, Mr J. IC Mathleson. Mr. S. P.
Collins. Jr.. Mr. Waller K. Petty. Mr.
J. Nevln Aitkcn. Jr.. Mr. Wllllnm C Ble-loc-

Mr. Joseph H. Gels, Jr., Mr. Adln P.
Rich. Mr. I.cRoy D. Garrett and Mr. Read
Rocap.

Mr. M. J. Scott and Mr. T. Carey wcro
guests of tho fraternity on tho motor trip
and over the week-en- Tho following
membors are spending their vacations nt
the summer homo: Mr. Horace F. Case,
Mr Stanley M. Swartley. Mr. John I..
Mecaughcy, Mr. Gcorgo B. Gold and Mr.
Harry N. Hcbrank.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Bates, of Oak Lane
Park, entertained Saturday In honor of
their nioco. Miss Sarah 11. Bradley, of Wil-
mington, Del., who will bo their guest until
August 16. Among those present woro Mr.
nnd Sirs. Howard Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Martin. Jr., Str nnd Mrs. Edward
Fields, Jtr. and Mrs. Percy Ci Ilium, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry
Murray. Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Cully, Mlssi
Oraco Taylor, Miss Beatrice Manning, Miss
Josephine Manning, Miss Dorothy Bench,
Sllss Thelma Coombs, Mr Geoige McCor-mlc- k.

Mr, Albert Wells, Mr. Harry Avery,
Mr William Jan Is and Mr. Philip Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bulkln, of 2008
Rhawn street, entertained Saturday at din-
ner, followed by enrds. Their guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Horaco Wheeler, Miss
Alice McPoyle, Miss Marguerite Dunlap,
Miss Beatrice McCormlck, Mr. Harry Good-
ing. Mr. Hugh ManBflold, Mr. William
Harding and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tallcy.

Along the Reading
Miss June Hnrmer. of City lino. Oak Lane,

who Is ependlng tho summer nt Atlantic
City, had as her guests over tho week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs Edward Avery, Miss I,.
Carey, Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and
Miss Alice Dunfleid.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Fox. of 1908

Christian street, have left for Almont, Pa.,
to spend several weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. William J. Kegan and their
family, of 309 Greenwich street, have left
to spend this month at the Delaware Water
Gap.

Mr. Edward Moore, of 1512 East Moya.
menslng avenue, will spend the remainder
of tho summer at Barnegat Bay.

Mr. Edward Boon, of 2502 South Nine-
teenth street, and Mr. Leon Boch, of 2107
South Fifteenth street, left today for At-
lantic City, whero they will bpend a fort-
night.

Mr. Casper P. Perelman. of 2327 South
Fourth Btreet, has returned from a visit
to Niagara Falls. a

Miss Lillian Jacobs, of 2333 South Car-
lisle street, has returned after spending
several weeks at York as the guest of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs.

Miss Betty E. Reveno, of 415 South Sixth
street, spent last week at Atlantic City
Miss Reveno will leave today for Detroit,
Mich., whero she will be the guest of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Reveno.
She will visit Buffalo and Niagara Falls on
her way to Detroit.

Miss Laura Schntz, of Highland ave-
nue. Lansdowne, entertained Miss Sallle
McEvoy, of 2112 South Fifteenth street,
over the week-en- d. Miss Schontz and Miss
McEvoy will leave this week for Allen-hur- st

North Philadelphia
Dr. and Mrs. E. Carlton Palmer and

Miss Mildred Palmer, of 1311 North Broad
street, are at the St, Charles, Atlantic
City, for an extended stay.

Mrs. J. Starling Holllnshead, of 1427
North Sixteenth Btreet, Is Malting her
daughter, Mrs. William H. Nobllt, In Bos-
ton, and will take a motor trip through the
eastern States before returning home in
the fall.

Northeast Philadelphia
Miss Lottie Reese, of 2627 North Eighth

street, la visiting her cousin, Mrs. L. A.
Arnold, at 110 North Vermont avenue, At-
lantic C,Jty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob R. Meyer, of 2935
North Franklin street, are spending the
summer at Wlldwood.

Frankford
MUs Jane Cook, of 7010 Tulip street,

will SDend two weeks with Mr. and Mr.
Oeorga Fields at their home In Chelsea. I

Mrs. Fields will be remembered aj Mlu I
Beatrice Cooke, one of thla year's popular 1

brides

"THEPRIVATE WAR"
BY LOUIS JOSEPH &NCE "the

SYNOPSIS
Oonlnn Traill, a New Tork oelMr

rnvorltr hno 1wn nrciud from lite tn.jenr mental nip by n lttrr from his friendyevrnnre. In l.nmn Informing him tnnt
I.nils Herbert, wno was the MIM
Julln l.i!h nf Mrhmpml Vn Is betrothal
to 1'ititaln Kuril nn llolzlmrn, nttneheil tn
the Oerttnn KmbiMy tn London (lonlen
and ' Itenrt Pes re. ns n. called Lady
Herbert, were nuretlienMa In jearK cone by,
but she had married Lord Herbert

Wtien tne irer died Mn wldmv was eniterly
soulit a tr by fortune Imnters but she
related attack until Von Hol7born wooed
her In tne minntime it iln nuiilned

In New York Hut Hevrinee'n letter
nudtlenly armiBd hlin to nillai And he mllfl
for I,ondon Sevrattre too. Is In lne with
Julln, but ho nobly sierlilcis himself for his
friend

!m.udlitelv umn his nrrhnl In London
Trnlll me, tn melodrama ro,T IMs shut down
upon tho rlt, nnd Trnlll. uniible to boo
inure i it few feet nlind. triistB him-Bd- f

to t, e tetider merettH of a Bleepy.
cuteil cibb, with ordera to proceed to

the nr.toM Hotel. Hut within tne rub he
Ilnds i stranger nnd n corpse, After a
short struggle Irnlll foreen toe nssnssln out
of tie mo Tho noise attract ttio cnbb,
who demands nn etptitint on rom Trnlll

I'll M'TEIt 111 Cuntlnuril).
of fmnkness carried mo off myAr teit

'Foul plnv!" 1 gasped. "There's a mnn
dead In hero !"

Up rtceixnl tho Itifortnntlon with nn
that would luiu done credit to

a ilctrctlxe sergeant.
"Yer don't soy?" he mumbled. "Le's 'ave

n look "

Ills broad shoulders wore abruptly In-

serted acrciis the doorwny, for tho tlmo be-

ing blocking my egresi Escape upon the
other side w.m bnrtcd by the circumstance
of the murdered man's legs. The body had
slumped iliuvii ntiil lay sprawled across tho
Horn- - limply. 1 had to submit to the delay
v Ith whnt grncp I could muster. But my
mind w.ii bent upon an Immediate escape

The cibby'M hands groped about tho In-

terior nnd nettled upon the lifeless body. I
hoard him muttering to himself.

"A dead tin ! I.or' bll' me. a dend un !"
There followed n pause, at If he had been
shncki'd Into scnilblllty by the actual phy-

sical contact with dead lle.ih. When he
I'poko again It wn In a higher tone, with u
return to that remarkably clear enuncia-
tion.

"Dead' Murder that's wot hit Is! 'Ere,
strolke n light, wilt jcr?"

Dumbly, I obeyed.
"flood Unwd !" the cabby cried abruptly

It w.ia ns If tho words were wrung out of
him by main foice of a master fear. I
caught a glint of Intelligence In his eye ns
ho turned his red. beefy face toward me,
waving frantically one outspread palm,
darkened with blood,

"flood Oawd "' ho bellowed. "Murder
thnt'.i wot hit Is! Oawd save litis '" He
turned upon me with astonishing rngo,
laboring under n comprehenslblo delusion
"Hit's yer wot done this'" ho cried "you

yer bloody body snatchcr tykln' n poor
man's cab nwye for "

His words died on his lips. Tho match
burned down to my linger tips and scorched
them. I dropped It without a sound, stnr-In- g

fascinated Into tho fellow's face. And,
as for him, ho stood transfixed by tho
sight of the revolver In my hand.

It must lnvo confirmed his worst fears.
He believed hlmielf face to fnco with a
ruthless mutderer a man who a moment
gono bad not scrupled to mako 'way with
a fellow being In a coupo. who would, there-
fore, have no compunction about silencing
a witness.

"Oawd !" ho gasped,
"Bo quiet, you fool," I cried, realizing

my peril.
But It was too late. A moment before

ho had been at my mercy ; I could have
silenced him, have rid myself of him nnd
tho whole terrible affair, by a threat and
a discreet disappearance Into the

fog.
Now, however, ho had backed Btiddenly

out of tho coupo and at onco was Invisible.
A second Inter his voice rose huskily upon
tho night, bawling at tho top pitch of his
lungs.

"Murdor!" ho howled; and ngaln,
"Murder !"

And I heard tho heavy clumping of his
clumiy feet as ho fled down tho sidewalk,
waking tho echoes of that namoless street
with his stentorian outcries:

"Murder! Murder! Murder!"

CIIAI'TUH IV.
The Uses rf t'olncldenre.
tho sound of It had died In theElti: thcro aroso a sudden racket

of window sashes. Mentally I pictured the
nlarmcd householders of tho district, roused
from Blumber bjf that dread alarm, rushing
In night garments to see for themselves
whntecr tho fog might be disposed to
reveal. I heard, too, cries queries and
replies bandied back and forth upon an
sides:

"Hello! What's that?"
" 'Murder,' hi 'card him nye !"
" 'Oo?"
"'Ow the devil do I know? There 'e

goes again!"
And loud nbovo It all tho frantic cries of

thnt outraged cabby:
"Murder!"

FARMER SMITHS

IS DEATH YOUR

for the on

CHARACTER

By Farmer Smith
The telephone bell rang and Mrs. Monkey

answered it. She hung up he receiver
and said:)

"Jimmy, Mrs. Baboon wants you to come
over and play with the baby Baboon."

"All il.'ht." answered Jimmy, as he hop-

ped out the window and off the porch.
In a few minutes he was at the Baboon

home. He held his finger oa the electric
button until the Brjioon answered.

"What do you mean ey ringing- my aoor- -
bell like that? Don t you Jtnow you can.
tell a per&on'a character by Uia way he
ring a, doorbell?"

"Excuse, me," wunrewd Jlmmy xau)sXy.

In two seconds tho racket was Inde-
scribable, the street In nn uproar. Sharp
and clear through It all came the shrill
call of a police whistle.

fio far as I was concerned, that sound
resohed my dilemma I was for flight
following the exntnple of my cabby. Yet
something gac me paue a hollow moan,
a sound dismal, arresting, heartrending.

Tho man then was not dend after alt !

That knowledge was like n d.isli of cold
water In my face. I hesitated an Instant,
uncertain ns to my duty whether It was
to myself or to my fellow In suffering,
whether to fly or to remain nnd be of
what service I might

And, as 1 stood Irresolute, the full liorror
of my predicament was disclosed to mo
With a ntnrtl tig clarity of Imagination, I
raw myself nnd m plight

1 wns lintlcss to begin with ; some time
du n ir the struggle my headgenr had

I remember thanking heaven
Hint It was unmarked with my Initials
"rant liletit flcatlon though that were. My
ro Inr wis turn from my neck my clothing
dls.ir angert T.nd mil) the light could tell
to what tl.giee It wns stalti'd with blond.

As for mv hands, 1 knew tlint they bore
the damning traces And 1 pictured my- -

RAINBOW CLUB

"Sevranco 1" I cried. "Tony,

self, In this condition, rushing through tho
streets of a vast, and to mo wholly un-
known, mctropol s, seeking a refuge which
In reality did not exist for mo, predestined
to blunder Into the nrms of tho police

And In thin extromlty, bewildered as I
wns, It appeared that thcro was nothing
for It but to stick to the sole thing in all
that fog-bou- land that I wns suro of the
coupe. And even today, when I como to
consider It In tho light of calm and dis-
passionate Judgment, I can seo no better
courso then open to mo to follow.

Mad or not, then, I determined to climb
on tile box nnd drive away. I got out and
closed the door ery quietly, finding, to my
relief, that the lock was not broken, after
all, and that, therefore, It would not bo
liable to rattle unduly with the motion of
tho vehicle.

Much ns ono pieces together a troubled
dream in tho cold light of dny, I know that
I Jumped upon tho box, grabbed the reins,
nnd. finding the whip without delay, brought
the lash down smartly on tho horso's back.

There followed nn astonished clatter of
hoofs, which continued for some little time,
during which wo drow away by degrees
from tho uproar In tho street.

Probably we turned many corners. I am
suro I made no effort to guide the animal.
How should I? After awhile the uproar
grew faint. Later it died nway altogether.
I was alone with my wounded or dead
man, with tho horse and the coupe, again
creeping at a funeral pneo through tho
heart of midnight London, delving more
deeply Into the mysterious heart of that con-
founded fog

I sat upon tho box In a daze, a lethargy,
dog-wear- and heartsick, numb even to con-
siderations of my own safety. How long
this continued I cannot tell. When noxt I
bad occasion to look at my watch the
(innds marked 3. But much took placo In
tho lnternl.

PT,AYMATE. TOO?
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As he went In the door he gave
another push.

" have been wondering what my char-
acter is. Judging from the way I rang your
doorbell," said Jimmy.

"It's selfish, very selfish"; the baby Ba-
boon lqoked right Into Jimmy's eyes.

"I don't see why." ventured Jimmy.
"Well, you wanted to, hear the bell ring

and, you wanted to make me Jump and run.
When you make It uncomfortable for an-
other person, you are Hellish."

"My, bow wise you are!" exclaimed Jim-
my "I shall Just tinkle, tinkle your bell
aiter tbj Now, what are we to 4.aT"

The baby Baboon then unfolded, a, won-flerf-

glan.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PRIZES is offered by the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company best stories, cirawings and ideas
how to prevent and avoid accidents. Sign name, address and ago to all
contributions and SEND to FARMER SMITH, EVENING LEDGER.

JIMMY MONKEY'S

baby

Author of
BRASS BOWL
Tho chill of the night air had had time

to penotrato to the very marrow of my
bones before I seemed to waken suddenly.
I drew In upon tho reins. Tho horse stopped.

About Us a dead quietness reigned. I
had a suspicion that wa wero come Into ono
of tho more respectnblc residence quarters
of the city. A bell boomed somewhere a
heavy, resonant, brnien shudder of sound!
a s'nglo stroke. Whether It wns ono of tho
clock or a hnlf hour I neither knew nor
cared.

1 sat pondering what wns to happen In
the end of the chnpter Very well I knew
that I could not go on llko that for tho rest
of tho time.

Thre Reeined to be but one hopo for me
to slight and knock at the first door,

nnd. If he who answered showed any signs
of human sympathy at all. to unfold my
tntc of woe nnd beg for shelter. It was
a drspernte chance, thus to throw myself
upon the mercy of n e English-
man, but I could concclvo nothing better.
The worst ho could do would bo to hand
me oor to the police a fate which was
to bo my certain portion In any other event,
no matter what wny I chose to turn

With that thought tn my mind I got

my friend, don't you know me7"

down off tho box nnd stretched my ernmped
legs on tho sidewalk slippery with moisture.

I'rescntly I turned my bnck upon tho
carrlago and struck straight nway Into tho
obscurity, walking tentatively, exploring the
atmosphere before me with eager fingers.

Abruptly a startling thing happened
startling, that Is, to one In my overexcited
otnto of mind.

A pnrallologrnm of Illumination was pro-
jected upon the gloom at some distance, per-
haps 30 feet away, squarely ahead of me,
and 20 feet or so above tho ground. I
flxod my eyes upon It hungrily, conceiving
that I had como Into n courtynrd, and that
tho light was from a window on tho farther
sldo.

In a moment the glow was shadowed
Indistinctly by a moving form. 1 heard
tho creaking of weights and a slam as a
window sash was thrown open. And then
It seemed that a man wns leaning out Into
the night. I heard him yawn.

"ISh-yah- !" he said sloopliy. "A black,
damnable fog. Jack !" apparently address-
ing somo one In tho room behind him.

The reply, wcro thcro any, was lost to
me.

"And beastly late," commented tho voice
again. 'Thanks bo that I have not to be
out. I think I'll go"

Ho withdrew his head, I deduced, nnd
shut tho window. A slam cut short his
words, and at once the light begnn to van-
ish by degrees, as though an unseen hand
within tho room wore pulling down the
shade.

But before It disappeared entirely, I was
making toward It treading rough cobbles
again. In a moment I had fallen over a
doorstep and barked both shins painfully.
I wns up Instantly, however, and, with my
heart beating like a wild thing, had my
hand on the knob of a door.

It turned without resistance. I stepped

Our Postoflice Box
Grace Is the golden little fairy In the

Daley family who tries to make everybody
happy and who Is as bright In the, trying
ns possibly a
fairy can be
Winifred Berk-try- ,

Atlantic City,
Is another Rain-
bow who Is striv-
ing to shed the
glory of every-
day cheer at
home and, in fact,
wherever her
footsteps chance
to lead her To
be helpful Is to ba
happy! Oh here's
a littlo girl who
wants some help,
She, Dorothy
Botto, of e.

J. J
wants to know
the prettiest OftACU IMLEV
name In the woild for her new doll. What
small mother can make a suggestion?
Please hurry up ! Dorothy- - Is tired of call-
ing her doll "baby."

Things to Know and Do
Tuesday's Questions

(1) Willie saya "wash" rhymes with
"cash" because they both end In "ash." Poor
stupid boy! Tell WlUle at least Ave words
ending In "ash" which rhyme with "cash."

(2) Anagram: Baby playing with his
blocks made "A POIN.'" Mother tooK the
same blocks and made a name of a musical
instrument found In almost every homr.
What la HT

FARMER. SMITH,
Care of the Eysninq Ledoer.
I wish to become a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please send me a,
beautiful Rainbow Button free. X agree
to DO A WTTLB KIXDKgSS EACH
AND EVERY PAY. SPREAD A UTTIJ8
SUNSHINE AH ALONG THE WAT.
Name .........,.,
Address .,
Age .........,.,,.
School I attend .........,,

Into a dark, close hallway mbveel IwiKtfi,
ana iiiuuea a toot on a step.

Above ms a door opened, fleodW ti
upper landing with light, by "which DM 1
made out a steep flight of stairs nhenl itme. There were vole--s Klrowsy drwH,befitting tho lateness of the hour!

"Well, good night. Jack."
" 'Night, old chap."
"See you In the morning."
"Sur-l- y. 'Night"
"I'll leave the door open to light you

"Thanks awfully, old man."
Footsteps ascended tho Upper fifght. 1

shut the outer door and stamped boldly tip
the stairs. The footsteps above me Cenped,
but tho door continued ajar, When I had
gained the landing I made out the figure
of a man, holding In one hand a lamp, an
staring at me.

"Why, Murchlson," said a familiar voice,
"I thought I henrd you come In an hourago I Chamberlain has Just gone tip, you
know, nnd I thought

Tho man pnused, thunderstruck. Welt he
might have been, considering the unholy ap-
parition I must have preeonted. He stood,
eyes wide, mouth open, a picture of stupe-
faction, while I advanced.

As for myself, I was half mad wth de-
light. Chance, that had played with me so
mercilessly that night, had turned about
and favored me at last.

I stepped forward with both hands out-
stretched nnd tremulous with agitation,

"Sevranco!" I erfed. 'Tony, my friend,
don't you know me 7"

CHAPTER V.
An Knjtllah Gentleman.

"TXT'IEN did you arrive? Why didn't
VV you cable ad vising mo of your com-

ing? And what under hinh heaven have
you been up to?"

Tou must know Sovrance a rery tall,
sllmly built flguro of a man. at that mo-
ment In Immaculate evening attire. To
my way of thinking he la one of tho finest
men In tho world, and of the beat to loolc
upon.

Ills features are of an aacctlo caat, clean-
shaven always, Ills forehead Is broad,
high and very whlto: for that matter there
la little color In his complexion he Is
naturally pale. His nose la slightly aqul-lln- o

and very slender: his mouth thin of
Up, firm, sympathetic: his chin square.'
Hut his eyes one Bees first ot all, and re-
members forever after eyes of a good
site, very bright, alert gray with humor
lurking In their depths. lie carries him-
self Bcdatoly, with a certain detached dig-
nity.

Thoro Is tho man whom I Baw standing
before mo as I sat and retailed my marvel-
ous adventure: Anthony Sevrance, barris-
ter, Rentleman than whom no man ever
rojolced In a friend moro brave and loyal.

He heard mo out with not a comment
other than the dancing play of expression
In his eyes. Ills features, as generally,
remained lmprmolvc they are of a Judicial
mold. In tho end: "Seriously," he assured
me, "I waB never moro glad to lay eyes
on living man. You are Back In the nick
of time. Julia Is engaged to tho German."

I Btood up, gripping tho table. My voice
sounded far away to me. ''Is It two?" I
heasd myself Bay.

Ho took my hand compassionately,
"Quite," said he. "But they're not mar-

ried yet." And his gaze meeting mine, he
smiled, adding: "Moreover, I venture to
prophecy that they are not to be now."

Presently die blood began to flow back
to my heart. I knew that ho spoko the
truth that there was hopo, I knew that
I should never abandon the hopo of winning
Heart's Desire until the very end of all
things.

And, oddly, my mind went back to less
material matters.

"That." I said, "Is for the morror At
present, I have a duty."

"What Is that?" ho Inquired.
"To do what I can for the fellow In the

cab," ''
"Oh, the deuce ! I'd forgotton him. Like

ns not he's beyond aid."
"We'll have to sec that's plain human-

ity. Dc you mind If I bring him In here?"
"What eloo will you do? Take him to

tho Carelton?"
We shared the laugh.
'Como." ho added. "I'll go with you.

Oh. but you'd never find your way back If
I didn't. Moreover, you don't suppose that

alone can carry the fellow up here,
do you?"

We went out again Into the night and the
fog. Fresh from tho warmth of Sevrance'a
chambers. I shivered In the chill of the
oarly morning air. It was. ery cold, dark
and penetrat ng.

Sevranco opened the door, lighting a
match and peering In. Then he stepped
Inside and bent over, with his head to the
man's breast.

"You are right." he said presently. In a
guarded tone. "Your friend Is stabbed:
but he's alive and like to live for many a
long day 'f he manages to shake off the
effects f tho drug."

"Drug!" I cried.
"Drug," he reiterated. "The man Is not

drunk great heavens 1"

"What's the trouble?" I demanded,
alarmed.

He blew out the match.
"Here, glvo mo a hand with the fellow,"

he replied. "No words. We want to be
quick about this. I'll explain later."

He shifted the sleeper's feet toward me,
and I got them In a firm grasp. With some
trouble we managed to lift him from the
carriage. The swaying of It relieved me of
an embarrassment. Hardly had Sevrance
put both feet upon the ground when the
horse seemed to wake up, as If it, like Its
owner, had been snatching a brlefj alcoholic
nap.

incontinently It started off of Its own ao--i

cord. Sevrance, his arms clasped around
the body ot the unconscious man. turned
and gazed after the anlehlng coupe. Be-

fore I could really comprehend what was
taking place, it was swallowed up by the
fog.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

AMUSEMENTS
MARKET ABOVE 10TIISTANLEY 11:13 to 11:13

lib. IV- - ISc
Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgely

"The House T Golden Windgwa'
TIIUI18DAT. FIUDAY- - nnd SATURDAY

MARIS DORO Jn "COMMON UROUND"

1214 MARKET STREETPALACE WALUACU REID
CLEO R11XSEL.Y

Jn "THE SELFISH WOMAN-ADD-ED

ATTRACTION FIRST SHOW1NO
Charlie Chaplin in ;'One A. M,"

Tbura., Frt . Sat. "UfiDER COVER"

B.'F. KEITH'S THEATER
REAL. SUMMER ENJOYMENT 1

LAURA HOPE CREWS & CO.
la "HER JIUSHAND'S WIFE"

Albertlna. Ranch t Ballet: Deely h Steel:
George. U. Roiener; Mr, ana Mrs. JCtlo, s,nd
Othri.
Today at 2. 28c 60c Tonlaht at 8. 35c to tt.

Globe Theater MNrnra
V4 VDBY1LLB Continuous li
A Ji to n t . iuc jac, 23

"The Boarding School Girla"
KEMPTON GREENE and

VIRGINIA HENNINGS
AND OTHER REAL FEATUKEB

CHESTNUT Bflosr IStljArcadia Frank Keenaa
And CHARLES RAY la

"Honor Thv Name"
Ad'd Bllll Burke la QlorU'a Boroanc. No. Si

Tbura.. Frt. Bat. "MarrUn ot UoHr.Q

TT I MARKET AboY Mil
V 1 OT.n I IrL Td' Bl1 Tejwswr' DOROTHY Gil

la JJttn ficbeel

Charlie Chaplin in "ONE A

ARCADIA CAFE g
Jlurtaijo Bros,1 Rsy&J Mriitk S4fdsotixvib'a JiJLNcx wutuf

EVBKY 35VBNINQ AlfTgK O'CLOCK
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